
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A dispatch from London says that the estern 

diplomats now expect President Truman to go ahead with 

his plan to send a peace emissary to Moscow. The plaa 

Secretary of State Marshall vetoed so emphatically. 

The London dispatch recalls how, in one ot bi• 

-
final caapaign speeches, Mr. Truaan said that the 

States auat try to convince Russia that we ha•• no eY.11 

intentions. And that the normal diplomatic channel• 

could not always succeed in doing this. The London 

apokeaaan aays that the Western diploaats were of the 

opinion that if Mr. Truman had loat the election, be 

would have gone ahead with his plan, and sent soaeone 

Moscow. Now that he is elected, they are sure he'll 

carry out his plan for a peace mission. 

The word in London is that Mr. Truman's 

reelection is popular with the Western diplomats. The7 

think it might have been difficult to get along with a 
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new man in the hite Bouse. Tha t Mr. Dewey's election 

might have caused serious delay in negotiations. 

One diplomat recalled Stalin's predication 

that Yr. Truman, whoa Stalin branded as an instigator 

of a new war, would have the same fate as befell Mr. 

Churchill - repudiation by the people. •well,• sa14 

the diploaat with a chuckle, •this onl7 goes to pro•• 

that eyen Stalin can be wrona.• 
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(our nation t day may well 

political gladiator in , me ican r 

alu t.h rat 

1dentl l hlatory. 

The classic foraula i this: to o in l tart t 

odds, age a sin le-handed battle, ep on flahtin& wb 

••erybody else thinks it is hopeleaa, n Yer : 11 14 an 

inch and then win out in the end. hlch cl 

pretty auch tells the story of Preaident, '!'ruaan in tbl 

eleotion) 

Memory is fresh, the news havin1 told aa 
• 

after day in copious detail -- how Truaan went out 

the arena, and made it a peraonal band-to-ban4 

t. 

That is, he bit the trail across the oountr7 an4 ~aok 

again, and then some aore, talking to bi1 crowd1, li\\ 

crowds, ca paianin& in great cities and at the wbla\le 

stops -- belligerent, scrappy, scatbln&, attaokin&, 

always attacking, hurling bitter phrases, anary retort• 

flinging every charge in the political dictionar1 aaai 

the Republicans. Be never let up, slumping the 0ountr7 

in 
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the knockdown drag-out tactics, familiar in the older 

tradition of Aaerican politics. 

So what standards of comparison haye we? In the 

middle of the last century this coantr7 had thd wild 

and wool7, log cabin and hard cider presidential 

oa■palga~~~tba ■loaaa -- Tlppaouoa 

and Tyler, too. Bat that electloaeerln1 uproar, waa 

ataged,not b7 the candidate, but by the part, -- tbe -
candidate, lilllaa 8ear7 Barriaoa, pla7in1 bat 11\tle 

' 
part in the nol•J ruction•. 

~4 ~~~, 
'""'Tor a great political gl•4la\or>- •• 10 on to 

lilliaa. Jenninga Br7aa, •o fa■oua for hla ••~ ai1ht~ 

efforts to be elected Prestllent. B• oa■palgned aoro•• 

the oountr7 in resounding political warfare -- bat he 

never won. 

. 
Another paladin of presidential caapaigaiag 

••• lheodore Roosevelt, belligerent, scrapp7, fighting 

it out with few holds barred. B~tJthe odds were in 

his favor -- when he carried the countr7 against ~r7an. -
Later, with the odds against him in Nineteen Twelve, 



he performed prodigies of electioneering, doing battle 

for the Lo r d at Armageddon -- but he lost. 

So take what we have juat seen:--~resident Truman, 

hardly wanted by hla party. Democrats in a two-way 

split, Dixiecrat and Wallace. Lukewarm support fro~ 

~litical aachine. So Barry Truman did it all by biaaelt 

That phraae ■a7 be a bit extreae, bat it pretty well 

paint• the picture ot his apparently hopeleaa oa■paqa,

~:nching 
aorappin1 and~•t•~A hi• way to a narrow •ictor7 --

the greatest upset in Amerioan political hi1to17.} 

Th• D•••Y ca■pai1n was the co■plete contrast. 

Th• le• York GoTernor traTelle4 jaat •• far u4 wide•• 

the President, th• aa■• kind of itinerary, blgapeeche• la 

big J■••• towna, rear platfor■ appear&ncea in little 

towns. But Dewey deliberately refrained froa any 

suggestion of brass-knuckle campaigning. Both he and 

Governor Warren kept their end of the argument on a hi&h 

level of conciliation, good feeling, and national 

harmony. 



arly tbi s mornin g, t e ·ey ht>adqu rte rs, it was 

remarked tn t th e Governor was runnin so far behind 

expect tions -- because he refused to get into a fight 

with his antagoni t, would not close in for the rough and 

tumble of political in-fighting. It was reaarked that 

Dewey could have done it, the old-ti ■e District Attorney 
I 

drawing bills of indict■ent, and staging a aaTage prosec•t 

of the Truman ad■ inistration. Such today was the 

Dewey friends - - after they be1aa to reco•er froa their 

first astoniah■ent oyer the election returns. 

• • • • 

(Looking back on it all, it would see■ to ■e that 

Governor Dewey was the lumber one victi ■ of the polls and 

the 

all 

e•perts) Rearly all of us were deluded by those figare1 

the public opinion polls put forth -- showing an easy 

Dewey sweep. The political experts a r~eing so unani ■ously. 

I, ■yself, made no prediction on this program. 



I never do. I leave prophesyin to others and ■erely pass 

~long the opinion of others. Which, I suppose, waa a 

lucky thing. But I'd better not say too much &bout that, 

because if I had made a forecast. I'd have been as far 

wrong as all the rest. For I would have definitely and 

positively predicted the election of ewey. 

Well, we were all fooled. So consider the poaition 

of the lew York Governor -- as the Number one victia ot tlut 

polls and experts. Crn the face of. the ani•eraal Terdict, 

he could only be convinced that victory was sure. So the 

fore he felt he could keep hia political argu■ent on a lo 

plane and avoid anger and en■ity, feuds and rancors -

as might not be good for a Dewey'ad ■ inistration) In a scrap 

you don't take off your own coat and tie if it loots as 

though' your opponen\t is in a state of collapse, and even 

the De■ ocratic leaders had predicted easy victory for 

Dewey. 
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E a i n i ie d ca a i n th to ov r no r ~ als o 

c~l e cap co mittmen t , too, t e c mpa ign promises, the 

eci f ic le es in de ail which so often plague a 

Pre ident af ter he tak e o fice. Hence the elevated, 

ab tr act tone of the Dewey campai n -- competing with the 

tough, hard-hitting tactics of Trum n. 

(Today I bear an elevator man give his co■ment. 

He was n ry. He had voted for Governor Dewey, and said i 

tones of wrath: "Be alked too high. Be didn't t alk to 

the little people.•) Perha s th a t may be a revealing tip --
ewey talking over the heads of the little peoJ,le, while 

Truman was right among them, bla tin g away in the language 

oft e common man. hich, by the : a , is an ex cellent 

l a n ua e to talk. 

Dewey, him s elf, did , ge a ra roots campaign 

in the Oregon primary -- when heh th t kno ck don, drag 

out tu sle with Harold ta s en, int e conte t or the 
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nomin tion. In Or on, ewey kn h . a a do or die 

batt on his h n He was battlin ar, ain t odd , and he 

id a stump-speakL: job ri ght down to earth with all 

t he simplicities of every-day speech. But once he had the 

G.O.P. nomination, then the national ca aign didn't look 

like there'd really be a battle at all. So he presented 

us with broad policy rather than attempt to demolish an 

opponent. 

One ofGovernor Dewey's close friends, Lynn Su■ner, 

told me today of a cou 1 of far■ ers, solid substantial 

men of the soil, who ent to the polls yesterday. They 

ere asked -- w10 were they oin to vote for? The two 

farmers answered -- Truman. The were asked -- why? To 

which the re lied: "Things are fine for the farmers -- so 

hy vote for a change?" 

That may ex lain a oo d d al a out one of th sur-

pri of t ho e election r turn l a t ni ht . (rt as not 
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at nis in for ? re ident Trum an to carry t he Labor vote; 

ut hen he carri ed t he r e a t farm sta tes of the Middle 

et, i s con s in, Ohio, Io~ a , that was a tremendous ~urpris 

I im in th t when the fi gur ar e ana l yzed they will 

sho th a t the chie f element in th e De ey defeat was the 

Republi c an fa ilure to sweep th e f a rm vote, traditionally 

Republican, the s atejhe ha d to haVe to win) To which 

the answer may be th , t -- a ricultura l pric s being what 

they are, t he a rmer was in no mood of di s content with the 

administr tion in Wa ington. Th e que tion echoing 

from the 1 nd of ta]l corn - - why vote fo a change? 



Her r the election f i gur s a. we have them tonight 

with the count vt ill incom lete. Pre · ent Trum a n has polled 

, 
ne rl . tv,ent -to million votes. He ha on t enty-eight 

,. s tes. 
I 

hi ch iv him an electoral college vote of three 

hundred an four; thirt ei ht mo e than the minimum necessa 

to win, hich is to hundred and sixt -six. 

It is estimated that about forty-seven million Aaeri-

cans voted; and about forty-five mi l lion who should have , 

didn't. i th no explanation a to why the .stayed at home. 

hen GovernorDe e conceded the el~ction to Mr Tru■ an 

at a qu rter past eleven this mornin, the total popular 

counted up to then was forty million, seven hundred and 

eight . - three t ou nd, eight hundred an forty-six. Of these, 

Henry a lace h d po .led a mere nine hun red an fifty-three 

t hous nd, six hundred nd seventy-four -- only a fraction of 

hath· d been x ected. 



As t ic tu in th ou s 1S resent, the 

emocrats have t 0 un ed an ifty- 'ive cnndi ates elected, 

with ei ht no le in th olls. Th Re ublicans one 

hundred and ~ixty-one, ith ten leading. And if the 

Dem~crats in thee ei ht races in hich hey are leading 

the will control the House by to hun red an sixty-three 

to one hundred an seventy-one. The votes are still coming 

in;for a final total which will have to wait until tomorrow. 

-------~-
An here's a sidelight on wh t hap ns after an 

lect :on. In ashington late this eve ing, a man was seen 

solmenly puEting another in a whee lb rro round the i te 

House . On hi back was a sign: "! voted for ewey•. Just 

nother oft o e ele tion bet s th t have to be pai Ui off 
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hat comm nt from t . r st of th orld? London 

corre pon en e rib s the c pit 1 or Europe as electrified 

by the Democr tic sweep. From ublin to ienna, from Uslo 

to Rome, the rnan-in-the-str t h, 'ls Mr Truman's victory as 

that of a courageous fi her. The London ne wspapers are 

universal! enthusi a tic, they viewin t e election result a1 

a victory in the Roosevelt tradition. The London Stock 

!xchange made a quick reviv al, after business was brought to 

a standstill as the result poured in. Today all le ding 

stocks mo'Nl up, except for a sh rp o nwar trend in dollar 

holdings. 

In Rome, t he atican hailed the electJon as victorJ 

for the Americ an eo pl e ov r isolationi m. 

In ~pa·n , the news w re ce ived lumlv. The Spanish 

ne sp ape rs ha ii mo. e u t he ir front n e 
' 

announcin the 

lection of Gove rnor e ey. The e th y h to hurriedly te ~r 

part. An when t hey e re on he r 
' 

1 tcr than 

usual, th el ction • ult s a mer h u tin - - w i "".hou t 
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co1111en t. The com nt came from rominent panish banker. 

"Youse,• aid he to a U.P . coreespondent. "this is what 

you get for holdin free elections.• 



CA I T -------
r .. h ' t r th ~t Pr s i t Truman is e 

exp c t to c ond i er t t i House - - his 

fir t fu 11 t ) m, 1 an in hou e. . reshu flin of his 

Caine , il lt ch · n es int e o of Seer try of State and 

~ecr try of e ense. The two Cahinet Ministers o are 

exped.e ···t.> be mong the fir t to o are ecr.,tary of State 

George Marsh 1 and efense Seer t a ry James Forrest al. 

And, perh a ps , ecret a ry of Interior Iru , and Commerce Secre-

tary Sawyer. 

The word i th t Yr Truma11 h s decide<l to urge his 

official family of tho e lukew -rm supporterR who contributed 

little or notiin to his campaign for reelection; those who 

preferred to remain on the sidelines. N°xt January twentieth 

wi 11 give him a perfect opportuni t , to m k any Cabinet 

changes he wishe s without too hard feelin s. Because it is 

tra ition for op ov rnment off'ci ls to submi their 

re i n t i on a matt r o courtesy before the a of 

in u ur a tion. Hen , th . t're i ent will h v the resi na tions 
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0 1 l r nt binet n i 1 b le to r uild that 

rou p . 

ut y houl Seer try of 8t te Marsh 11 leave at 

this cruci al j uncture in ore i n af ir? It seems ttere 

h ve been if ren es o op ini on ov e r f orei gn policy that 

have strained the fri~ndship betwee Mr Truman nd General 

larshall. 

Mr Truman's plan to send Chie f Justice Vinson to 

Moscow on th a t fabulous oleace mission, is said to hawe been 

the final straw. Marshall overruled the President, and the 

conjecture is that in doing so he set the stage for his owu 

resignation. 
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ht ar t h Ru sians yin 

o co is h i lin th r ult cf the Am rican election 

as just another re ctionar~ victor. The Kremlin app rently 

had expected a runaw. ictory for Governor ewey. 

rom Czechoslovakia, the ame, a Czech Co · munist 

writ rs ying th · ta far as that country is con erned both 

Truman and Dewey are equally bad. The Prague Fore u 

inistr:v, however, pays a sur rising tribute to the v·oice of 

A11erica. It tell of every ra io in the building· an alaoat 

e very priv te radio in the city, bein tuned in to American 

broadcasts -- everyone listening in to · .. he Voice of America. 

From Budapest, Buen re tan w~ra w, sys the Prague disp tch, 

it as the • m tor • 0 ff i c i 1 s nd r i v t e c i ti z ens we re 

li tenin on th e nd jottin own the 

election results as the, came over the air. 



ORLD -----
In P · r i to a , , e c r , t ry of ,. e M rs 11 and 

oviet Dele ~ate Vishin k raise their hands in the O.N. 

General Assem ly. Both s upportin r _solution calling on 

the bi oowers to try once mo e and settle their difference•. 

The resolutjon passed unanimousl:,· -- all ·fifty-a.ix delegate 

approving. Vishinsky m rkin the rare occasion of hie 

agreeing with the United States, by smiling br ~adly. 

And now here's Nelson who is always smiling broadlJ 


